Following are time points and major stops:

ROUTE 4 CENTENNIAL EXPRESS

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- College of Textiles
- Mill Village
- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village
- Main Campus & Heron Bridge

ROUTE 5 VARSITY

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- Varsity Parking Lot
- West Dorm
- BR Hall Library
- Cameron Village
- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village
- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village

ROUTE 6 HILLSBOROUGH ST. WEST

7:00 am – 6:00 pm, 25 minute frequency

- College of Textiles
- Mill Village
- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village
- Main Campus & Heron Bridge

ROUTE 7 WOLFLINK SHUTTLE

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- Mill Village
- US Kingsway/Prince St
- Colleges Of Science Dr
- General Rd/Science
- Cameron Village
- Cameron Village

ROUTE 8 SOUTHEAST LOOP

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- College of Textiles
- Mill Village
- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village
- Main Campus & Heron Bridge

ROUTE 9 GORMAN STREET

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village
- Varsity Library
- Varsity Drive
- Cameron Village
- Cameron Village

ROUTE 10 CENTENNIAL

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- College of Textiles
- Mill Village
- Jeter Drive
- Cameron Village
- Cameron Village

ROUTE 11 VILLAGE LINK

7:00 am – 10:00 pm, 30 minute frequency

- Mill Village
- Campus Police
- Varsity Drive/King
- College Of Science
- Mill Village
- Cameron Village
- Cameron Village

Timetables available online at:

ncsu.transloc.com

Get real-time information on bus locations campus-wide at:
ncsu.transloc.com

Wolflink is open to the public
BICYCLE FACILITIES

Bike Racks on Buses

Getting around NC State has never been easier! This program offers riders enhanced access to the NC State campus by allowing them to bring their bicycles along for the ride.

Bike racks (two bikes per bus) are available on all Wolfline buses. Bike racks are also available on all GoTriangle and GoRaleigh buses as well.

- Bicycle Racks

ACADEMIC SCHEDULE

May 15
First Day Summer Session 1
- Session 1 Wolfline Service begins
May 27
Memorial Day (University Closed)
No Wolfline Service
May 28
2019 Summer Session 1 Wolfline Service begins
June 24
First Day of Summer Session 2
- Session 2 Wolfline Service begins
July 4
Independence Day (University Closed)
No Wolfline Service
July 5
2019 Summer Session 2 Wolfline Service begins
July 20
2019 Summer Session 2 Wolfline Service ends
July 31-August 16 Limited Service only**
August 19-20 Fall 2019 Wolfline Service begins
No Night Service / No Weekend Service
August 19-20 Limited Service only**
September 2-6 Wolfline Service begins
September 16-20 Wolfline Service begins
Wolfline Night Service Begins
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